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Phi Eta Kappa fraternity held an informal dancing party at the chapter
house Saturday evening. March 21.
Among the order of sixteen dances a
mask dance was enjoyed. Music was
furnished by Rice's Orchestra of Bangor. Refreshments of ice cream and
cake were served at intermission.
Mrs. Verrill, matron of the house, and
Prof. and Mrs. Watson acted as the
chaperones for the party.
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For Catalogue Address
HOMER ALBERS, Dean
11 Ashburton Place, Boston

.1'hursday. March
Mae Busch and \Valuta Hawley in
"BREAD"
Friday. March 27
Milton Sills and Corinne Griff.th in
"SINGLE WIVES"
Sat. March 28-Hoot Gibscm in
"THE RHuN. KII) FROM
POWDER RIVER"

Motuko. March 30
Percy Marmont in
"LEGEN D OF HOLLYWOOD"
Tuesday. March 31
Belie Daniels in
"ARGENTINE LOVE"
Wednesday, April 1 .
Shirley Mason ill
"THAT FRENcH LAH\•
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SUMMER 1925
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$395 and up
College credit up to 8 hours
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Fernald Hall
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European Tours
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I. xuI.stiif St.. Itinigor
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STUDENTS

Trains students in principles of
the law and the technique of the
profession and prepares them for
active practice wherever the English system of law prevails. Course
for LL.B. fitting for admission to
the bar requires three school years.
Post graduate course of one
year leads to degree of LLM.
Two years of college instruction is required for admission.
Special Scholarships $75 per
year to college graduates.
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Contectionerc

Chapter, Jackson College. Frances SawDANCE PROGRAMS
Cr made a very graceful toastmistress.
-BACON PNINTING
The tahle was effectively decorated with
-Dependable Printers"
red candles and clusters of Jacqueminot
22 State St., Bangor, Me.
rows. Covers were laid for fifty-three.
The initiates were:
We also manufacture rubber
Delphine Andrews, Edwina Bartlett,
stamps
Frances Fuller. Constance Osgood, Grace
Miura). Alma White. Sersma 1Vood.
0=1000C:10C(hi Saturdas the 2thli. a formal dance
aas held at Orono Town Hall. FesBaseball pants in stock at
toons of red and white paper. soft lights, O
all times
0
and a great profusion of rose. made
the hall unusual's- pretty. The last 0 ts.tequet restringing while pin w
0
waltz, to the soft strains 41i ...My Wild
sIi you wait long enuf
Irish Rose." was danced through a
Baseball and all athletic good,
cloud of rose leaves.
See the latest when you are in
Bangor
It seemed 'like old times to have "Molly" Perkins, Virginia Averill. Alice
Stank)'. Achsa Bean and Charlotte OsDakin Sporting Goods Co.
good back again. Alice Hanington, Del- o
25. Central St.
ta, was the guest of the evening. "Ma"
Shep Hurd, M '17
Estabrooke. Mr. and Mrs. Shibles were
the patnnesse.,

THE BOSTON
UNIVERSITY LAW
SCHOOL

The initiation of pledges to Chi
Omega sorority was concluded with a
banquet at the Bangor House Friday
evening and a dance in the Orono Town
Hall Saturday evening. Esther Thompfinte Spent on Exams Makes No son was the toastmistress and there
Difference
were speeches from delegates and
, alumnae. Initiates were: Erdine Besse
-14'28.
: Katherine Larchar '28, Old
ntinued from Page ()'Ii')
Town;
Agnes
Masse '28. East Vassalminutes
Ii. urs and twenty-five
u. The grades ran front 44 to 97. horn; Thelma Perkins '28. Old Town:
,-14•sied on a percentage I, .is. The Barbara Pierce '28. Brewer; Virginia
nrIttit whd was rewarded by the rank Smith '28. North Anson; Lois Springer
• 44 consumed one hour and i • •ty min '28, Danforth: Clara Stuart '26 East•-• upon the examination. The three ivirt • Irene Wentworth '27. Eastport:
--.1•;ents who led the class in receiving Ruth Thompson '28, Bangor; Amber
to-ade of 97 spent upon the questions Wilhams 77. Bangor.
Delegate: from New Hampshire were •
• 1 1,str and thirty-five minutes. an hour
:.orty-five minutes, and two hours Dorothy Thurston. Ann Craig, and Sartaively. The student who took ah Richards; of Jackson College: Caro•1 forty-five minutes received the
a
:rade of 67. The two students whose
JAMES I. PARK
-t irk continued fin- two hours and twen
!-five minutes were graded 92 and 65.
Fancy Groceries, Meats, Provisions, Flour and Grain,
Fram a list of the ranks received an'
Fruits and Confection.•igth of time used in each of the ex•-nuations. students in Prof. Bryan's
ery, Cigars and
Tobacco
'alt-tics course found the arithmet 1c
22 Main St., Orono, Me
of all grades to be 74.1. the ,nodal
those most frequently received

ilJ aCC11.4`
pleasant or
quite safe.
sal factor.
impers.m-

terested in
it wind.'
all into isl increase
•otild any
minting te
lege life a
existence?
he true
V suppose
which
my imag
its traces
ch restricafter all

being 65 and 86. The arithmetic mean!
Hatana: of Colby: Hope Chase, Lee
of time used was 139.9 minutes-the mo- Hall. Helen Kyle. Grace liefferote Frandal time was 130 minutes. The statis- ces Tweedie, Winona Knowlton.
ticians worked out a coefficient of cor-1 The Orotua Town Hall was elaboraterelation between 'the time series and the ly decorated with the sorority's colors of
grade series. This they found to be cardinal and straw. Tasty refreshments
U.049=0.077, which has no significance were served at intermission. The Troubecause of the relatively great probable badours played for the order of fourteen
error.
dances one of which was a novelty favor
dance. The concluding number "My Chi
President Little Speaks to Stu- Omega Sweetheart." a waltz, was played
several times in response to hearty apdents on "Time Wasters"
plause.
Continued from Page One)
The patrons and guests were: Mr. and
Elf' asked that the students think this Mrs. Walkley, Mr. and Mrs. Davec. Mrs.
matter over until after Easter when Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, Mrs.
they will be gieen an opportunity to do Willetts, Mrs. Kate Estabrook, and Mrs.
something really constructive if they
Dakin.
choose.
Theta Chi fraternity held an informal
On March 4, Xi chapter of Alpha Chi dancing party at the chapter house SatS'gma. social and professional fraternity, urday evening, March 21.
held its election and installation of
An inter of sixteen dances was enfor 1926. The following were elect- joyed. Green and white carnations were
ed: President, John Andrews; vice- given to the ladies adding novelty to
prcsident, Spofford Giddings; secretary, the party. Music was furnished by
Fred Kolouch: treasurer, Lawrence Reiche's Orchestra. Refreshments of
Thur,ton; editor, Jasper Brown; chan- crab salad, rolls, coffee, and punch were
cellor. A. W. Hamer.
served at intermission.
Mrs. Moulton, matron of the house,
The semi-finals in the University of Professor Smith, and Prof. and Mrs.
Maine Debating League have resulted in Wiggin acted as chaperones for the
the elimination of Bucksport. E. M. C. S. evening.
by M. C. I. of Pittsfield and of St.
Mary's College of Van Buren by MatGamma Chapter of Alp!... ()micro:.
tanawcook Academy of Lincoln. The Pi held its annual initiatkal and banquet
finals between the two winners will be at the Bangor Itiuse March i 19th. Alic.held at the University on April 16, this Hanington brought greetings from Delta
date having been selected in preference
to April 10. which was previously announced.
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give hest service and
longest wear.
$1.00
er, dot.
1.20
Rubber ends. per doz.
e It all drakes
American I rad Pencil Co.
20 fifth Ave., N.Y.

-that Bro-vn goes hack to hi,
twentieth reunion this sprint!,
and that he has just rakcn
out educational Insurance/
To this dae he doesn't know
which parent or aunt or uncle
caid most of his school and
college bills. But he doesknow
t hat b.- can never repay those
ohligstions created,except by
insuring ample money for the
education of his own two
children.
7,o he has recently arranged endowment policies for both,to

I,
ftIS

mature at the beginning of
each school and college year.
He believes that his children
will more genuinely appreciate
their education by paying for
it out of their own funds.
Ancl Brown al-o believes that
they will herter capitalize their
own inc-easel cspabilitles,on
or before graduation, by taking out insurance for the education of the next hoped-for
generation,as well as to create
an immediate estate and financial guarantee of family unity.

The 14n HaoNscli narticssiarly interested lo (muting college own and
oarsmen and in obtaining collage graduates las tNe tiersoonr1 of the field staff.
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Business. Nowln curing
Over Two Billion Dol.
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Many Journalists
(Continued from Page One)
Address
Humor in High School Journalism
Aura E. Coburn, '25
Editor of The Mainiac
Address
From the Principal's Viewpoint
Hazen H. Ayer, '24
Principal. Warren High School
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Business Manager of The
Campus
Awarding i Prize 1..r Itest School
Paper

Doctor Farnsworth Submits Results of Long Research
--m—
(Continued from Page One)
be the most complete and inclusive set t
of data on these subjects which has
ever been published, and will be of great
value to anyone wishing to obtain inRecess
formation in any of the fields included.
10.00—Address
The plan for the international compi1aThe Financial Side of the High
tion of the above sat of tables was subSchool Paper
mitted at the meeting of the InternaMr. R. T. Patten
tional l'nitni of Pure and Applied Chem
Xlanager of the Skowhegan In istry held in Loodon in 1919. The plat'
(bivalent Reporter received the approval of the Union at
Exhibitiou of School Papers
that meeting and later received also tie
1.10—Inspection trip thru Plant of the , raipti(.t t
the Intel national Rese,ir,-I
Bangor t immercial
Count•il. America, through its National
4.00—Address
Research Council, has undertaken the en
The High School Year 11.-0k
lire financial and editorial
.
Irving B. Kelley, '26
tor the undertaking.
Editor of The Prisiii
The puhlicatiim will consist of se%.,.ti
Address
‘olumes and. although the mat.) latvThe High School Weekly
guage employed will be English, the :n
Charles Johnson. '25
troduction. table of contents. definili-n•
Editor of The Campus
general explanatory matter, and indices
Address
• will be printed in English. French, Gm-The Ad Getters Five Points
, man, and Italian. The work ot. critiRobert Turner, '26
' cally examining the data and of comp;1' ing the various tables is being done by
experts chosen for the purpose in van...9C11;.-)-11161%01-s.7.):le.07
-64 61
'u countries of the world.
That portion of the tables and ila:a
krA
submitted by Dr. Farnsworth Avhs
result of much intensive and pain,-t.!,
ing research on his part. After rec,••:
ing his Doctor's degree in 1922, he. i,s
one 4 4f a group of about fifteen in the
whole United States, occupied the pos:
tiohl of a National Research Felltox tit
Universal' Press
physics. This fellowship enabled him ..•
1 Campus
devote all his time during the for.-ing two years to research work at lie
University of Wisconsin.
Lort
• GVNGir,ola@ii'D cl06*
His problem had to do with a •tudy
of the emission of secondary el2ctri.:.,
from metals when bombarded by primary electrons. The results were published in the Physical Review for Oct,
her, 1922 and Un- January. 1925.
The experiments were performed in
an exceedingly good vacuum, the air
pressure being lt.ss than tine-billionth
the ordinary atmospheric pressure. This
as necessary in order to eliminate eas
ffects. Liquid air was empliiyed tu kitl.
oil and mercury vapor- .011 I: I the ap-

•

(Continued from Page One)

O

electrical industry. This will be encouraging news
to the man who thinks he was born too bite.
If your aptitude is technical, there are years of
usefulness ahead of you in helping to design,
construct and operate public utility lines. And too,
fast-growing markets for electrical apparatus call
for more and more college-trained men in the
manufacturing end of this industry.
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Students
Don't forget the discount on
athletic supplies to which you
are entitled.
CAMPBELL'S INC.
146-150 Exchange St.
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At the first spring formation ol tii,
regiment Saturday, Scabbard and Blath
pledges were announced. Charles 1Moody and Hoyt B. Savage, who were
elected to membership last fall, but were
at the Forestry Camp, were pledgeo at
this formation. George A. Haskell, G.
Aldrich Muzzey, Mansfield M. Packard,
Sumner H. Fifield, and Eugene C.
Winch were the officers pledged, and
the following non-commissioned officers
were pledged to membership: Kenneth
W. Barker, Joseph R. Daugherty, Wa:
lace H. Elliott, John T. Marshall, La
Forest S. Saulsbury, Ferris S. Sawyei.
William H. True Jr., and Francis I
Weatherbce. The initiation will tai,
place April 25.
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'Western Electric Company
SIPA, IS69 makers and dritributors V (leaned equipment

'1 he Scabbard and Blade convention
for the 1st Corps Area, comprising New
England, will be held at the UniversoN
of Maine April 24 and 25.
Col. Tolman, national commandei
the Scabbard and Blade Society, is ex
pected to be present as %ell as H. Ra:.
mond Tremaine, O. R. C., inspector iv:
the Corps Area. The colleges to send
delegates arc Massachusetts Institute of
'rechnolugy and the University of Ve:
mont.

12 Rawlins Street
Orono, Me.
Salem, Mass.

various departments of purchasing. accounting,
distributing, selling and advertising
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Or if your interests are along commercial lines,
there is a broad opportunity for you here in the

MAINE

JOSEPH CERCONE
Plastering, Grating
Stonemason

NE field where there is still undeveloped
territory, still room for pioneers, is the

Aroostook. .
Among the various flights taken
aphids may be mentioned: from the el:
leaf to the apple, elm curl to the Jun
berry, plum to thistle, and plum to wa
ter plants, such as the arrow head.
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paratus. The elegrons from a
source were accelerated through thk
uum am: caused to impinge 4 41 a Ilk
target. Secondary electrons were thus
caused to leave the target, the numbe:depending on the velocity of the inci.!• • electrons, the kind of target, and the :
lure of its surface.
li the velocity of the incident e:,- •
trolls is sufficiently great, more electron,
leave the surface than strike it, thus
proving that some electrons are knockvti
out of the atoms of the metal, although
some of the incident ones may be rfleeted.
The velocities of a large percentage of
the secondary electrons were found to
be small compared to the velocities of
the int Went electrons. These small velocities, however, are of the order of
magnitude of several hundred mile per
second.
The most important result oi this investigation is that the number of see “mlary electrons was found to depend in
a very definite way on the surface silo,
lure of a metal, it being different for .0.
amtirplitius surface than for a erystallin,
one. This fact is important in comic,
tion with the further development
the electron theory of metals.
Dr. Farnsworth is very much inter
ester] in this type of research and hulkto be able to continue his itivcstigati,.11
along this line at the University of
Maine.
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COLLEGIATE STATIONERY CO.
Chicago. Illinois
:04 S. Dearborn St.
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